
TUE SITEî

Aftùr dcciding tu t;pen a station at
a certain place, the next tliing is to se-
cure land for a.cîmnipound. Tli s laof-
ton anything but n pasy niatter.
Tho story of lîow wve secîired mlir mis-
sion promises at tie varions stations
wvould, in it8eîf be excedingly interlest,
ing, aîîd would give eridence or divine
leading and pruvidential openinge.
Tlîc purchatie uf the property nt caîeh
station lii its own peculiar history.
Sometinies it ta1kes several ycars to
get the l'lace thiat We tiulk God lias
givon us. Hope dcferrcd '>fîen nikes
tic lwart sick. But, »raisc His naine,
WC fiud our.Rehobot1î (GPn. 26:22) and
it is generally one Çcf the clîoicest
spots lu the place. Often thie vcry
spot that ive saWv and coveted years lic
fore, but supposed We could flot gét,
lis fallen loito unr bauds.

Inuechoosing àt site for the mission
bouse ive generally seek a rising
ground just a littIe outside or the nîa-
tive towuî- Tlius we occupy a con-
spictuons position wliere ive cai> be
scen-like a city tlîat is set on a hill.
We have purer air, if qni a hilgier eie-
vation, and tlîat is a coveted blessiiig
Wn tliis land. We are away froîîî the
noisome odors and the ditstracting dib
of the ordinary native toîvn. Wliere
10,000 people are huddled t.îgetber uî-
on *a ten-acre lot, and live without
proper sanitation or cleanly hîabits, it
is not difficuit to realize tîje fetid at-
inosphere of sueh a place. Heathen-
dora is also noisy as yoîî îîîav suppose.
"The way of peace have thcy rot
kniown." Qoarrelliuîg la a daily and
nightly occurrence and is ab distract-
ingtsna pack of Jaekals, and a good
deal more painful te listen to. Fur-
ther, much of the religion of the Hlie-
dus coiisista lu nighîtly processions, or
festivals. These dmnm-beating, horu-
blowing, processions corne as -near te
one cf those barbarous "scerenades"'
that used te greet a newly married

couple in Soule of the Country con)
iifitiCs of Nova Setitili, as aiuything 1
eau think of. The clîief difference is
theso lîldeuîns3 noises are kept up îîcar-
ly aIl nlieht. You will lîy this tinie
linve corne to appreciate the desiraluil-
ity of having the mission sionse just a
littie bit outside the native town.
H-oîvev',r we mîust flot goî too rîar aw*ay.
WVc must le near eiinugl to ho acces-
bible

Our piece of lanîd nt Telckali covers
about two acres. cost about $150, and
is s3ituated jiist iu fronît or tic tuovî, su
thalt poople coluing ont froîn the towul
and ghîiîg off by twu or thrcc different
ronds, have to pasý just in front of ur
preomises. Thrve ronds lcading into
and ont of the tuivo convergP and ruii
into the Main strect just beforeounr
door.

MATEIZAL FOR BUILDING.

WVe build witlî stone or brink. The
only wood work in the liousc. la the
duors, Windows, raîfters,, rootf:lath)ing,
auîd roof-imiber. What a tedious jobi
it is te coîlect, ail this material and
propare it for the house! Yoit cannot
go dow,î to the brick yard, the atone
quarry, and the Inînher yard and or-
der !nst what yon need with the assur-
ance that it will be dclivered honestly
and promptly in two'day.a at your dloor
Oh no glhat la thc luxury of building in
the home-land but it niakes us sunile
as wc think, of it hiere. The cominun-
ity La a ncw% une, rnissionaries have
îîevcr lived there before, and Uic nat-
ives are suspicious, grossly'dishonest,
and utterly uiused to the pronîptuces
and reliableness to which we àrD ac-
customed. They set their heurts on
the hope of makiug a "big haull' ont
of us, Often wvc are at their mercy
for thcy have the monopo5y. But not
bcing îvillirg tobe cheated right and
left, we simply hang op ur tools -for a
tinue uritil they se tlîat we ivill not
give lu to thora and then thcy'corne te
terras. It is most provoking. for thcy


